Thursday, December 8

Spirit Week: Door Decorating

Friday, December 9

Spirit Week: Wear a Santa hat. PSG Potluck Dinner 5:00pm

Monday, December 12

Dress rehearsal 10:30am

Tuesday, December 13

Report Cards go home

Wednesday, December 14

Chapel at 9:00am/Christmas Performance 10:30am + 6:00pm

Thursday, December 15

Last day of school (1/2 day). Lux Mundi care is available
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An Invitation to This Year's Christmas Production:

Christmas Around the World

The performance will be at 6:00 pm in the Cathedral on Wednesday,
th
December16 . An additional performance will take place at 10:30 am
on the same day (see details below, and invitation postcard attached)
Costume Requirements

Kindergarten and Grade 1 Angel Choir:
Girls: Long white dress/gown, angel wings in white, silver or gold and a
halo (or circle of silver/gold garland)
Boys: Long gown or white pants (could be karate pants?) and long
sleeved shirt/tunic, angel wings and halo

Grades 2 to 5
Girls: Long sleeved white button up school blouse (no polo/golf shirts),
black pants or black skirt and tights, school shoes (no gym shoes), red
satin neck scarf (supplied by the school)
Boys: Long sleeved white button up school shirt (no polo/golf shirts),
black pants, school shoes (no gym shoes), red satin bow tie (provided
by the school)

Grades 6, 7, 8

Girls: Red blouse/top (not a t-shirt) and black skirt or pants
Boys: Red shirt (not a t-shirt), black pants
All students are to wear their black school shoes.
On the night of the performance, students will need to meet teachers in their classrooms by 5:30 pm to get
organized. Kindergarten and Grade One students will put on their costumes when they arrive in the evening,
while the rest of students in grades 2-8 will come dressed in their costumes.
Morning Matinee Open to Guests
In order to welcome more audience members to our performance, we are opening our dress rehearsal to those
who will not be able to attend our evening performance. Parishioners, grandparents, neighbours, and friends or
th
family with young children are invited to watch on Wednesday, December 14 at 10:30am in the Cathedral.
Reception to Follow Evening Performance
After the evening performance, we invite you to join us in the gym for a short reception. Hot chocolate and
cookies will be provided courtesy of the PSG. Please be aware that parents are responsible for their own
children during this time.
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Shoebox Gifts for Those in Need
Starting Thursday, December 1st, the Outreach Club will be collecting donations for shoeboxes to benefit women and
men on our streets who are in need this Christmas. Each class is being asked to contribute the following items:
Kindergarten- Socks (warm, adult size)
Grade 1- Lip Balms, small tissue packs + sweet treat
Grade 2- Hats/Toques (adult size)
Grade 3- Soaps and Creams (e.g. hand lotion) + sweet treat
Grade 4- Deodorant, pens (no pencils) & notepads/puzzle book
Grade 5- Gloves (adult size)
Grade 6- Toothpaste and Toothbrushes + sweet treat
Grade 7- Hair Products-including brushes/combs
Grade 8- Socks (warm, adult size)
Gift cards in small denominations for restaurants like Tim Horton’s or McDonald’s would also be appreciated.
All donations must be in by Monday, December 12th.
Thank you! And Merry Christmas from the Outreach Club.

